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~(Pate): 27~09.2017 ~ ~ cfi'I'~(Date of issue): 'JcHo~/:-t
~ YIT ~T'<ITT", ~ (.wfrc;r). c;:_cfRf tfTft:r
Passed by Shri Uma Shanker, Commissioner (Appeals)

df --~--~'~ 3c'9Tc;- ~ICK!1, (~-IV), .:tte;J-tc;lcillc;- II, Jll<.lc:fcil<>l<.J aarr 5rt..:> ...:> ..::, ... •

~ Jll?i"~f 'ff----,----~----------------------- ~ --------t ~
" - C.

Arising out ofOrder-In-Origin'al No ._1871/Rebate/2016-17_Dated: 10.05.2016 issued
by: Assistant Commissioner Central Excise (Div-IV), Ahmedabad-II

3i4"16lcficTI/\.lfc-lc11€1 cJi"f ;;:rn:r m 'tfaT (Name &·Address of the Appellant/Respondent)

M/s Vimalachal Print & Pack Pvt. Ltd.
at czrf@ zr 3r#le 3n2er 3rials 3rcqgra mar & a a zr 3near h sf zqanfff #Rt

aITU 7TU &I#T 3ff@art #st 3,%,f 'llT~a=rur .3fTcfcfo'f ~ ~~ t I.:, .:,

Any person an aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way:

9Ila al #Tqctgrur 3ldaGa : . .
.:,

Revision application to Government of India:

(I) (en} (@) #4tr3l rs 3rf20fr 1994 cj:;'r tRr 317aa #at aarv av mi h a uatra
3

mu cfi1" N-mu cfi'~i:rt=rcn cfi' .3-@dfil~a=rur .3fTcfcfo'f 3r)aa, gnld la, far zinzr, larva
.:, .:,

faamar, lf #ifs, sac tr sraca, ire .=rm,~~-110001 cfi1" cj:;'r~~I

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Government of India, Revision Applic_ation Unit,
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi-110001, under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid:

(ii) 4fm #t zre h d-ITT1c4' ii sa zr ala# fa# zisrar znr 3iczr #liar * nr fat
sisraiaisram srt ¥' .=rm *· 'l[T fcnm~ 'l[T ffl * 'm6 % -~ cfiF(@crl
* 'l[T ~~ * 51" 'J=ITI>f # sazmr a ad z{ st I. .:,

In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse

(a) 9a ha fag zr gar fc-l;q~fc-lct 'J=ITI>f 1R 'l!T 'J=ITI>f t Fclfc-la-nu1 Ji' 39'-maT ~wcn
at mlr3lac era # Raz am ii sit ana h az fas#tug znr qr Pi,mfcta t I

.:, .



---2---

(c) In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhµtan, without payment of
duty.

sifr snra #t arr zyc4rat fg uil stRe mr1 at n{& it?arr ul <G
mxr ~~ ~~ ~. 3Nfc,f ~ &RT 1TTfur crr x=r=m· "CJx m ffTcr if fctm~ (.=f.2) 1995
mxr 109 &RT~- fcp-q -W NI

(d)

(1)

Credit of any· duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such order
is passed· by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec.109
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

~~;~ (3Nfc,f) PP-ll-Jlc!C1l 2001 ~ ~ 9 ~~ FclPlf4t'e WP-f ~~-8 if err~
j, )fart if arr )fa fit a #tr l=fR-f ~- '41m ~-~ ~ 3Nfc,f ~ tlfr err-err
1fit a arr URr 3ma fur utr1fl Gr rr qr z. pl gzngfhf a sinfa arr 35-- #
feafRa l ah grarr rd# Wl!f tf3llx-6 'tflc1R clfr uf sh#t af8g

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA.,8 as specified under
Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date on which Q
the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be accompanied by
two copies each of the 010 and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be accompanied by a
copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(2) ff@Ga ala # rr usi via+a am ya car4 q) zm wt a z at sq? 2oo/- #r 4rr
qfr "GlTq 3tR srgi icrr van Va var a vznr st m 1 ooo/- c&'r ffl~ c&'r "GlTq I

I
The revision, application shall be accompanied by a fee of .Rs.200/- where the amount
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more
than Rupees One Lac. ·

tr yen,4t nli yea vi haraarq)tr nznrf@raw # yfr aft-
AppeaI to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(4) a#trqr ye rf@fr, 1944 #t arr 3s-4/a5-< # sir«f
Under Sectio'n 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :- Q

(a) affrsr qcui5 ifr aft ma tr zycn, hrUn ye vi hara ar8ta urnf@rvr
clfr fclffi~~~ .=f. 3. 3llx. #. g, T{ fecal at gi

(a)

(b)

(2)

the special·8ench of Custom,. Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal of West Block
No.2, R.K. Param, New Delhi-1· in all matters relating to classification valuation and.

\'l@fclRsta ~ 2 (1) cJJ j aa 7gar # 3rarat #t 3Nfc,f, ar4ht #m # v4 zgca5, k4tr
Una. zes vi hara ar@at1 znrn@ra (free) 6t ufga &bitr 4)f8a, 3narar i sit-2o,
#eaa siRuccmil3vs, #nut , 3Ina1ala-380016.

To the west: regional benph of C_ustoms, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT) at 0-20, New-Metal Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar, Ahmedabad : 380
016. in case of appeals other than as mentioned in para-2(i) (a) above.

~~~ (3Tlfu;r)_ PF'-ll-llc!C11, 2001. c#i" qro s siaf vu <.y-a faff fa r4al
a4lri =rrznf@eras0f, at +{ s7fl Ressrfh fhg T[-q 31m1 clfr "ifR ~-~- "GfITT ~~
clfr 'lWf, &!TM clfr 'lWf 3IT'< "c>l1l1<TT ln:IJ~;~ 5 C'lruf <TT~ cBl=r t cJ6T ~ 1000 /- ffl~
'ITT<lT I \JlITT~~ c&'r +fl<T, «ITGf c&'r 'lWfi 3IT'< "c>l1l1<TT TfllT~~ 5 C'lruf <TT 50 C'lruf °dcP "ITT dT
6q, 500o/- #tr Gr4 ztft I i\J!ITT~~ c&'r 'lWf, &!TM c&'r · 'lWf 3it anra ·rzn if6 so
C'lruf IT Uqt snr' & asi sue 1oooo/- rr ?art itt I c&'r #t vrra River #r



•
tafhia as tr u i vier #t "GJ"m I I&F en a fa4t1f v1as~a ta a #a at
~"cbT "ITT \ifITT Gar mrznf@rawat 9l fer at
The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal sball be filed ilptjuadruplicate in form EA-3 as
prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeai) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Hs.10,000/-where amount of duty /penalty I demand I refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sector bank of the place
where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of the
Tribunal is situated. ·

(3) zuR grmr i a{ p r?vii ararrr & it vets pa sitar # fay#a r grrsqfai
fhzur mar Reg <aa.sh g ft fa frat ult arf a aa # fg zaenferf sf#lz1

nrznf@raw atv 3r@la ur trr al vs or4a .fcl,m \IJmf -t I

In case of tbe order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. should be
paid in the: aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each .

(4)

0 (5)

arnrcu zgcn} arf@rfr 1g7o zrenr vizier ct)-~-1 'cB" amm=r frrtllffif fcpq-·~ \'f<m~ IfT

'!ct aror Irl2@~ frruhFr~ "cB" aror j rel t ya u u 5.6.so h a1 1rz11au gcq
Rea mu ±lar aife;1
One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjournment
authority sh?II a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under schedufed-r item·
of the court fee Act, 1975 .as amended. ·

gs ail if@rmi at frijarva ar ·m+TT ct)- ail #ft eznrr 3raff fhur urar & it fir yea,
h4ta snr« zyca rg vara r44tr nnf@raw (araffa@) fzr, 1os2 # ffea &t ·

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter·contended in the
Customs, Excise & Service TaxAppellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) ti zgcn, tu sr« zrca ya vaia 3r4lat =nrnf@aw (Rrbc), uf srft a ma
~J:!Tdf.(Demand) ,;ref <ts (Penalty) "cbT 10% qa sar aar 3rf2art& 1rifa, 3r@rasarpaGr 1o mils .
au & I(section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section· 86 of the Finance Act,

1994)

ac4hr3=na eraat taraa3iii, emf@ztar "qr #r#ia"DutyDemanded) 
. .:,. . . '

(i) (Section)m 11D~~~_tITTI;
(ii) fznr ar«arr#hlz#fezrr@;
(iii) ciz3Re frailafer 6ararer@.

(_) e> rqasrr viaart'#szt qas#rer,srtr' afra av #sfpf raafr·rr%.

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
the Appellat~ Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited. It may be noted that the

· pre-deposit is a mandatory condition :tor. filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 c (2A}
and 35 F of the, Central Excise Act; ·1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance _Act, 1994) . _

Under Central Excise andiService Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) : amount determined .under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of err.oneous ce:nvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

z icaaf ii ,z 3r2r # fr arr frwr a mar si eyes srzrar frca z au fa1fa gt at in f#
-w ~w<fl t- 10% 3f.l@laf trt al sg aka vs fa arf a z oor auz a 10% 3a1Gar w Rt sr at &l

.:) ,:1 . . . , { 0

In view of above,. an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of 10%·
of the duty demanded vyhere dutYJ or duty and penalty are m dispute, or penalty, where penalty
alone is in dispute."
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F.NO.V2[48]40/Ahd-lI/Appeal-Il/16-17

ORDER IN APPEAL

The subject appeal is filed by M/s. Vimalachal Print & Pack P.Ltd.5,Saket

Ind. Estate, S. No .437,Moraiya,Ta-Sanand,Dist-Ahmedabad. (hereinafter
referred to as 'the appellant') against the Order in Original No.1871/rebate/2016-17

dated 10-5-2016(hereinafter referred to as 'the impugned order) passed by the
Assistant Commissioner, Central Excise, Division-IV, Ahmedabad-II (hereinafter

referred to as 'the adjudicating authority). They are engaged in the manufacture of
excisable goods under Ch.No.39 & 48 of Central Excise Tariff Act,1985 [hereinafter

referred to as CETA-1985]. The Appellant is availing the cenvat benefit under

Cenvat Credit Rules, 2004.
2. The facts in brief of the case is that the appellant had filed a rebate claim

of Rs.65816/- under Noti.No.19/2004CE[NT] dated 6-9-2004. Goods
have been exported by merchant exporter under ARE-1 dated 26-9
2015. On scrutiny of the said claim, it was observed that following

documents have not been submitted; 1. Triplicate copy of ARE-1 duly
signed by Range officer and 2. Cenvat duty reversal particulars under rule

3[5] of CCR 2004. Therefore, SCN was issued and vide above order rebate

claim was rejected.
3. Being aggrieved by the impugned order, present appeal has been filed by the

appellant on the following main grounds:

That they have submitted entire documents required by the sanctioning

authority. They have also submitted triplicate ARE-1 copy and RG23APT-II copy
which proves that actual export of duty paid goods is not in dispute. That Triplicate
copy of ARE-1 was filed for endorsement, but denied by the Range Supdt, on the

ground that rebate claim cannot be filed for removal of inputs as such.

That they have not claimed rebate for CVD or SAD, but for the duty paid on

export of goods. They cited CBEC Circular No.283/117/96-CX DT.31-12-1996
wherein it is clarified that' inputs can be removed as such for export, and
manufacturer is eligible for rebate of duty paid on such exports.'

They relied on the case laws of 1. Revisionary Authority (Department of

Revenue) 2006 (203) E.L.T.321 (G0I) in the case of Barot Exports 2. Grasim

Ind.Ltd. 2003[155]ELT-200 [TRI.DEL] 3. Ford India P. Ltd. 2011[272] ELT

353[Mad.].

0

0

4. Personal hearing was granted to them on 19-07-2017, Shri P.G.Mehta Advocate,
attended on behalf of the appellant. He requested to consider the submissions made
in their grounds of appeal; they placed reliance on relevant decisions. I have carefully
gone through the records of the case as well as the written submissions made by the ""~·-\:~·:,: .. -----
appellant. I find that, the issue to decide is admissibility of rebate claim filed by ' "

the appellant. <'.'.O .· .. ·.r )la.
"a,
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5. I find that, the rebate of excise duties related to export are covered
under Rulel8 of CER, 2002 read with Noti. No.19/2004- CE (NT) dated

06.09.2004, and wherein procedure and relevant documents required
for the rebate claim have been described. Further, on grounds of non

submission of certain documents, they have submitted that, relevant documents have

been filed on 26.09.2015.

6. Regarding the issue of triplicate copy of ARE-1 endorsement by Excise

Range officer, they have submitted that said copy is not stamped/signed by

the said authority. I find that the triplicate copy is filed with the appellant's

claim, but copy does not contains certificate by the Range Supdt regarding

genuineness of the goods exported/duty paid etc. Therefore, the procedures as
laid down by the Notification No.19/2004- CE (N.T.) dated 06.09.2004 is
not fulfilled by the appellant. The case laws cited by them are not applicable

to this case. Thus, I find that rebate claim cannot be admissible to the appellant.

7. Further, I find that in identical case, Hon'ble High Court of Gujarat has

held that,

7. In case of the petitioner, the goods in respect of which rebate is sought
under the notification are raw materials which have been imported from foreign
countries or procured locally from local manufacturer. The claim for rebate has
been lodged on the goods received by the supplier on payment of duties including
CVD. It is the case of the petitioner that the dealers have imported the goods and
paid all duties including CVD, which is equivalent to the central excise duties as if
the goods are manufactured in India. However, as rightly contended by the
learned standing counsel for the respondents, the Countervailing Duty paid at the
time of import of goods is a duty equal to the central excise duty leviable on such
goods if manufactured in India. Such duty is levied to offset the disadvantage to
like Indian goods due to high excise duty on their inputs and to provide a level
playing field to indigenous goods which have to bear various internal taxes.
However, such duty is not an excise duty.

I rely on this case law of Intas Pharma Ltd. 2016(332] ELT 680 [Guj.]

Therefore, I hold that benefit of rebate is not admissible to the appellant

8. In view of the foregoing discussion and findings, I reject the appeal of the

appellant.

9. 3r41anti zarr a# #st a& 3r4rat ar RR4rr 3qr a# a far snrar t
9. The appeal filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

Attes~es[K.K.Parmar )
Superintendent (Appeals)
Central tax, Ahmedabad.

eve
(3mr gin)

3rrzrarr (3r$tr]
2
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By Regd. Post A. D

M/s.Vimalachal Print 8 Pack P.Ltd.

5,Saket Ind.Estate,

Survey .No.437,

Moraiya, Ta-Sanand,

Dist-Ahmedabad.

Copy to:

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad.

2. The Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad-II.
3. The Asstt. Commissioner, Central Excise, Divi-IV, Ahmedabad-II

4. The Asstt. Commissioner (Systems), Central Excise, Ahmedabad-II.

-5Guard file.
6. PA file.


